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Our Xalioual Responsibility.

Senior Oration by Albert D. Elliot, of, York.

Delivered Id the Cbapel of Franklla and
Marshall College.

Every nation has within itself an im-

pelling principle, by which it tends to pro-
gressive chauge in its social and political
condition. Its history, like the life of an
individual, is exhibited in youth, maturity,
and decrepitude. At times it passes
through these several changes in a com-
paratively brief period. In other cases,
centuries must elapse before a similar
course isgone through. America exhibits
one of the few examples of a country
still in its youth. She has- - grown up un-
noticed, and while the attention of man-
kind was directed elsewhere, suddenly as-

sumed a most prominent place among the
nations, and the world learned her exis-
tence and greatness at almost the same
time. The maintenance of that greatness,
the preservation of the uuity of the re-

public, the banishment of the follies and
luxuries of foreign nations, involve a re-

sponsibility, dee) and serious, to each one
of her citizens. Not only on the feeling
of that responsibility does the present
safety of the country depend, but also our
brighest anticipation of her future pros-
perity.

Elated by mr success in the past, we
have selfishly forced the growth of our
country with more haste than wisdom.
We have so complicated our laws that our
clear and simple constitution has become
under the hands of designing politicians
a riddle of mystery. Freedom of speech
and of the press has been abused by
prejudice, selfish ambition, and party
spirit. It is on account of these evils that
the true American citizen looks upon our
future with alarm ;4hat he feels the great
responsibility resting upon him of keeping
unsullied the honor and purity of his con-

stitutional liberty. That there are evils
in our political system, no one will deny :

"yet evil is inseparable from human na-

ture." We should, however, make a dis-

tinction between the errors of honest men
and those of the demagogue. Of the for-
mer, wc should ever remember that our
countrymen ; like ourselves, are frail
and erring men, and though they
make mistakes, it is only through
them we learn wisdom and forethought.
Should wc forget the advantages that
our constitution affords us, or point out in
the near future the downfall of our repub-
lic, on account of the common imperfec-
tions of man '.' No ! Our faults arc our
own, and our misfortunes the consequences
of our faults ; but our political advantages
are tjifts from Cod, and it is our great
duty not only to improve them, but to
guard and retain them in all their former
purity. All of our defects can be lemedicd,
and surely, there is no danger that they
cannot be avoided by a proper care. We
should not yet look (or perfection. I". is
only through perseverance- that wc hare
reached the position we now hold, so that
our disasters, just as those of the past,
should teach us mor plainly the great re-
sponsibility resting upon us. There is,
notwithstanding an occasional agitation in
our political circles, still a calm, quiet
sense of duty among our people, sufficient
to maintain the equilibrium. This calm,
quiet sense of duty is not seen around
places of national election ; it is not heard
vociferating and applauding in party meet-
ings ; nor, it is to be regretted, is it often
seen during our political troubles, when
ambitious and greedy politicians struggle
rather for personal advancement than
their countiy's prosperity. But it lives
with those who from daily labor arc
too independent to be bribed, or who arc
too well content to aspire to popular
favor. It is found in the con-
scientious man. It is found in the
God-fearin- g one. It deliberates around
the domestic fireside, when he, knowing
his responsibility as a father, thinks of the
posterity who aic to llvo after hiin. " It
is like evil upon the waters of troubled
strife." Surely the man possessing this
quiet sense of duty is the true citizen. lie
itssfcwhose presence the man in power
trembles. Tho corrupt politician finds his
clear eye fixed upon him, and quails be-

neath his searching scrutiny. The dema-
gogue hears his voice of warning, and is
alarmed for his own safety. It is not sur-
prising in these times, that the party of the
honest and truly patriotic is small, smaller
than we even think,but it still has without
doubt the controlling power from the divis-
ions of the rest. The former arc the true cit-
izens. They are the men who hold the coun-
try together, and their influence sa'cs the
mass from utter corruption. "With them
wc should look above the dust raised by
scuffling partisans, to Him on high ; look
back upon all the trials through which he
has safely guided us, and trust our future
to Him and to those knowing their re-
sponsibility as American citizens. It is
not only necessary that wc guard ourselves
against all corruption of a political nature,
but wc should at all times encourage prin-
ciples of peace, both with ourselves and
with foreign powers. Our country, sep-
arated as it is from the rest of the world,
gives us a feeling of security. Tho blessings
showered upon us by peace would be many
and no one could set limits to our success
as a nation. Truly, the world as it ad-
vances in civilization, seems to point to
that time when peace shall be universal.
War is one of the greatest crimes, and the
declaration of war brings with it manifold
evils, but not a single redeeming result. It
drains our national resources, corrupts our
people, and weakens all branches of indus-
try.

In addition to these evils we must be-
ware ofall follies and luxuries ; for we are
never a free people as long as encircled by
them.

Perhaps of all dreaded calamities these
are most to be feared. We have but to
look back and lift the veil of the dim past
to see the ruin that the follies and luxuries
of foreign nations have brought upon
them. If America persists in time to
come in encouraging them as much as
she has in the past, it will not be safe to
predict her future prosperity. Her fate
iu that sad event would be the same as
that of other countries. Her history would
be a blot upon the pages of time. It is
the duty of each one of ns as citizens, to
banish all folly and luxury, that their en-
feebling influence may not be felt, that the
country may be preserved in all its ancient
vigor. When we reflect on America's
past and present, wc surely cannot help
feeling our deep responsibility as a nation.
All other nations jealous of our success and
prosperity rejoice at every symptom-o- f

internal d intensions.
Vfv may hafely say that our destruction

ah a, jAopfc would not only please the ene-
mies of liberty, but would crush forever
the hopci of all future republics. When
we ate able to feel this deep responsibility ;
when we l:arn that it is our duty (not as
partisans, but as a people) to preserve the
natioii from all evils, whether of a political
or social natiiio ; when Christianity,
peace and education shall reign every-
where throughout this broad land : then
may we lay aside all fears as to the pcrma-nanc- y

of our government, and hand it
down to posterity as a trust, sacred not
only on account of its hallowed memories,
but sacred as a gift from God.

Indigestion.
The main cauc el nervousness Is indiges-

tion, and that U canned by wcuIuic.uh el the
stomach. No oik; can have wound nerves andgood health without ubliij; Jloj Hitter to
HlrenRthcn thchtouiuch, purity tin: blood, andkeep the liver itnd kidney sicl'l v, to curry oilull the poisonous nnil wahto mutter el tliuHyn-tem- .

fcce other column. iil5gird&w

A nappy Restoration.
lean truly say that I owe my present oslst- -

t'OCU uuu UMIJJ'J- iHitauuit mj iw; uujico auu
joys of life, to the use or Warner's Safe Kidney
ami Liver Cure, and I say to everyone suffer

A ...... t.n... W WIA. HA, .. .. ...A IlKHAB ......

HlK irum illi juuuitcir ji jtiuuey, liter ui uirnary trouble. " Use this remedy and recover.'
:w.e.sanford.ITolley. y. Y Feb. 2J. ISM. 1

Noses.
Cocked up noses aiv pert aud some nay not too

civil,
Some have none, like a bear when a cub,
A line stately now, may sometime hide a

devil,
And an angel may beam in a snub.
But noses el all kinds no matter their shape.
Are attacked sonic time with disorder.
Catarrh caused by cold, will cause their head

to ache,
Hut Eclectric Oil will soon put you in order.

For sale by H. 15. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
ISO North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. 3U

Gospel Truths.
He tliat is surety for a stranger shall smart

for it. But he that trusteth in Spring Blossom
lor curing Liver. Kidney and complaints Of a
like tcnilencv, shall never be disappointed.
1'ricc : 50c., trial bottles 10c. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist. 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Fa. 40

HOI' HITTERS.
TIHJTlIsr

Hop Hitter are the Purest and llcst
Hitters ever made.

They arc compounded irom Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake and Dandelion. the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in tin world
and contain nil the best and most curative
properties or nil other Bitters, being the great-
est Blood l'uriller. Liver Regulator, and Lire
and Health Restoring Agent on earth. No dis-
ease or ill health can possibly long exist where
these. Bitters are used, so varied and perleet
are. their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to the aged and
intirm. To all whose employments cause ir-

regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require, an Appetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, these Bitters are invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out Intoxicating.

Xo matter what, your reelings or symptoms
an;, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you arc sick, but it
you only fed bad or miserable, use the JUtters
at once. It mav save your life. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing.
will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.

Do not sutler yourselfor let your friends stil-
ler, but use aud'urge them to use Hop Bitters.

KcuicinOcr, Hop Bitters is no vile drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest aud Best
Medicine ever made: the " Invalid's Frloml
and Hope," and no person orfamily should be
without them. Try the ISltters to-da- y.

Hop Biliers Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

novClydMWF&w

MEVICAL.

INVESTIGATION !
IK. c;U1:kni; has successfully treated over

1.00.) of the most diilicult chronic (so called) in-

curable cases (luring a nine month's practice.
The most el them hud been the rounds of the
leading phvsicians of Lancaster county.
DR. GREENE is ready at any time to meet a
committee el the Lancaster County Medical
Society at the Opera Housoor elsewhere to dis-
cuss the merits el Omnipathy and prove Its
superiority over all other pathies in vogue.

Tho people are greatly interested and de-
mand the fullest, investigation. Invalids are
every week dyiug in this county whoso lives
could be saved. Is there any subject about
which the masses are more concerned than
restoration to health, aud the prolonging of
their lives 7

Dr. G. originated and is now the owner of J9
Medical Pails. He especially warns the public
against thenuinerouseounteiicits now offered
the people.

Dr. Greene tlocs an exclusive olllce business.
Patients who cannot call at his ollicesmust
send full description el afflictions. Hundreds
of deaths have occurred here in nine months ;
onlv two In his practice.

Consultations free. Catarrh cured ter 50
cents. Cure ouick ror Catarrh sent to any ad
dress for 50 cents. Send lor 12 page pamphlet.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
No. S3C NORTH QUEKN STRKET,

Lancaster, Va.

OK TONIC SPKCIETCA.NEKVINK,
TO BOTH SEXES.

A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL for nil
diseases arising from Nervous Debility, Sexual
Disorders, over Indulgence of Vicious Habits,
as well as from the prostration et old uge. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms nf the following diseases ltavo been at-
tested to bv the most Eminent Phvsicians :

Dyspepsia, Self Abuse, Headache, Dizziness,
sexual cxnausuon, epcraiaiorrncBa, uencnu
Debility, linpotcncy. Prematura Decay. Ac.

It has been in use for over lorty years, and
is io-ia- y Hie most, popular remedy lor tuo dis-
eases above mentioned in the WORLD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant in
tin-li- t wl1iitftftfli'ii1t it ; i . onfii nttil
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since 1S3G this remedy
has always been sold for a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold ; but owing
to the act that the time lor the payment el
an enormous royalty upon its manufacture hits
expired, it is ottered to the suuering of both
sexes at one dollar per package, w as to be
within the reaeli of all; ui which price it will
ue sent to any address tree oi niriuer charge

Address
BR. WILLTAM YOUNG,

45 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has lafie IB Discovery ! -

Her Vegetable Compound Use Savior
or Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHATVTS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to ino most delicate invalid, upon one trial
the merits of this compound will 1c recognized,
as relict is immediate : and when its use is con
tinued, iu ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is cnecxeu, ns iiiousanus win
testify. On account of its proven merits, it Is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best phvsicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form or railing
or the uterus, Lcucorrhcea, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis
placements unu rue consequent; spinal weaK-ncs- s,

and is especially adapted to the Change
or Lite.

In lact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion or the system, and
gives new lite and vigor. It removes fuintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness or the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness,

and Indigestion. That tcelingor
causing pain, weight and backache,

is always permanently cured by its use. It
will at ull times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptaints of cither sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkkam's Vegetable Compound

1; prepared at. 233 and 233 Western Avenue,
Ljnn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $3. Sent
by mail in the form el pills, also in the form of
lozenges, on receipt el price, $1 per box, for
cither. Mrs. PINKHAM freely answers all let-
ters or inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K.
PINKUAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
General Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Lochcr, 9 East King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

M'liS. C. LILLER,
LADIES HAIHDltESSEJi

Manuruclurcruiid Dealer In Hair Work, Ladies
and Gents' Wigi. Combings straightened and
made to order. Hair Jewelry of all kinds made
up. Also, Kid Glovcsand Feathers cleaned and
dyed, at Nos. K and 227 North Queen street,
four doors above 1. It. It. Depot. d
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jEtTEIMY.

T OU1S WEBEK,
XJ WATCHMAKER.
No. 159) NORTH QUEEN STREET, near P. R.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Cliains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent ter the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse- s. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

FINE WATCHES
Receive most careful attention.

DEIKUNS AND ESTIMATES SUBMITTED
WITHOUT CHARGE.

B. P. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, l'a.

We are now taking .pecUl orders lor.

HOLIDAY GIOODS.

J.E.CALDWELL&CO.

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OF

DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,

Purchasers who desire to pro-

cure gems of unexceptionable
quality and real value at lowest
importer's prices, will consult
their best interests by calling on
us.

Special attention is directed to
the magnificent assortment im-

ported for this season's sales.

seir.M'i-.vdi'ou- w& v

jyiivus, &c.

JOTICE TO LADIES.
Trelousse Glove Cleaner, lor cleaning Kid

Glovcsand removing Grease and Stalnx lrom
Woolen or Silks, the most convenient inven-
tion et the kind ever beroro the people. Try
it; it is very simple, clcansaglovc In aminute.
Price- 25 cents. Sold by.

ANDREW G. FREY.
Only, at City Pharmacy,

North Queen Street, Cor. Orange,
Lancaster, Pa.

LOOHER'S

Eporau
A POSITIVE CURE FOB EPIZOO-

TIC AND DISTEMPER
IN HORSES.

PREPARED AND SOLD U

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

NO. 9 KAST KINO STRJK.KT. Olsi-tl- d

COUGH NO MORE !

rsc

A

A Certain Cure For

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

And all Diseases of 1 he

THROAT AND LUNGS.

For the rclior of Consumptives in ull stages
of the Disease.

Prepared and sold only ut

HULL'S DRUG STOEE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aus23-ly- dj LANCASTER. PA.

JiOHICli, JtLAJfKJSTH, cc.

IGN OF THE BUFFALO UKAD.s
ROBES! ROBES!!

BLANKETS! BLANKETcl

I have now on hand the LAttuBST. Hkst akdChbatest AssoRTMEirr of Lined and ITnllncd
BUFFALO ROBES in the city. Also LAP
AND HORSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

neatly and promptly done.-- S

A. MILEY., '

10H North Oween St., Lancaster.

PAINTING.el House Paintlmrnnd Graining
done at the shortest notice and in the best pos-
sible style. We have reduced our s to-

I Sl .75 nr dnv. Shon on I Mmrlntfo aiiit w. '

OCU2-3m-d ALLEN GUTSRXB & s4KS.' v
..,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALK.
two-stor-v RKICK HOUSE, with two-stor- y

Itrick Rack Ruildtn attached, situate at
No. 520 East Orange street, with cat in every
room, and j ust newly papered. Will be s.old at
private sale on cheap and easy terms.

Apply to JOHN HIEMENZ.
novl5-tf- d No. ii North Queen street.

frAMJAULE CITY VKOPtRTY FOR
V SALE. On SATURDAY. NOVEMBER

20, 1SS0, at the Leopard Hotel, the heirs or
John Slicrtz, deceased, will sell the following :

A one-tor- y Sand Stone House, No. 407 Soutli
tjueen street, with a contiguous lot, together
lronting 4i feet 11 inches, and in depth 215 feet
to an alley, with a pump ia the yard, choice
fruit tree?, grape vines and other improve-
ments.

Sale to commence at VA o'clock p. in.
Hl3-7t- d HENRY SHUBERT, Auct.

SALE OF VALUAULKPUItLIC
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, ISiO. the un-

dersigned will otTerat public sale, the valu-
able propertyNo. 2&"i East Oi-an- street, Lau
caster, belonging to the heirs et Jacob Stauf-fer- ,

deceased, consisting et a lot of ground,
fronting 27 feet, 0 inches on Orange street, and
extending In depth 213 feet to Marion street, a
11 feet public allow on which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house on Orange street,
with wide hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen
anil sleeping apartments, with gas and water.
On Marion street are erected two new two-sto- ry

brick tenant houses, with slate root, and
also a two-stor-y stone tenant house on the lot,
always eligible lor good tenants.

Possession and title April 1, 1S31.
Persons wishing to view the properly can

do so en the day el sale by calling on the
premises.

Sale at Leopard hotel, East King street, at 7
in., when conditions of sale will be made

niown bv
HEIRS OF JACOB STAUFFER, dee'il.

Henry Siiuiseut. Auct. novl.,l;.2.,2.5
?OK SALK.1 A beautiful residence at public sale. On

T1IURSDAV.NOVEMBER2.V 1SS0. will be sold
at public sale at the Leopard hotel. East King
street, in theeltyol Lancaster, the following
valuable property, to wit :

A lot et ground situated on the north side
el" East Orange street, in the city )f Lancaster
Pa.. containiiiL' in front on said street 54 leet
more or less, and extending northwardly ''i:
leel to Marion street : bounded on tuc norm
by .Marion street, aforesaid, on the south by
said East Orange street.on the east by a public
allev. and on the west bv "round of B. F. Cox.
on which a double two-stor- y BRICK. DWELL-
ING HOUSE (Gothic Myle), No. 71'J. with Back
isuildlug and other linpiovcmcnis.are erected.
This is reallva dcsiratilc properly. The house
is ncariy new, well built, et good material, has
ail I lie modern improvements, ami me loca
tion is one of the pleasantest iu the suburbs of
inc city.

Good title aud posscs-do- on April 1, l&U.
Ten per cent, of purchase money on day el

sale. $!.5UU on April 1. 1SS1. balance can remain.
on the properly on Hrst mortgage at six per
ccni. interest.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made Known uy

ROBERT L. ARMSTRONG.
II. SllUItEKT, Auct. novl5-10t- d

T7"N AIT'S VILLA FA1U1 FOB SALE.
IV The subscriber oilers at private sale
until ovemoer 'j.;, an mat one auiiuiiuiv
RESIDENCE anil farm known us Knupp's
Villa, situate within half a mile of the city
limits, in Lancaster township, irnnting on the
Philadelphia turnpil'c, containing about 2S
ACRES, with line residence, never-failin- g

springs et watcr.Ja large variety ofchoice fruit
trees ami grape vines, an in me ingncsi siuie
et cultivation, making one oi me most ucstr-abloeoun- try

residences in the vicinity.
Also the well known TELL'S IIA1N PICNIC

GROUNDS adjoining above and fronting on
thcConcstoga. containing about Wi ACRES.

If not soltl before November 2:; the same
will be ottered at public sale on the premises
at wiucn time about 12 ncau oi came, lienors
and cows will also be sold.

Also the well known MECHANICS HOTEL
PROPERTY, corner of Plum and Chestnut
streets, near the Lancaster Muuuiacturing
Company's Works. This property, if not Hold
nciore Aovcmucr si, win ue oncrcu ax. inu
Leopard Hotel on the evening et said day.

For liirthcr particulars enquire el"
LAWRENCE KNAPP,

113 East King Street,
nG-ts- d Lancaster, Pa.

TiUBLIO salt:.
X On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1HS0,
will be sold at public sale on the premises. No.
uGO South (Juccn street. Lancaster city, the lol- -
lowing iiescrinca real estate ami personal
property, late et Jane Ewlng, dee'd, to wil :

A one-stor- y Brick Dwelling House and Lot
or Piece of Ground thereunto belonging, situ
nted No. i'jJ, on the west side of South (juecu
street, Lancaster city. The house is in excel-
lent order and the location desirable for a pri-
vate .residence or business. There is also a
back" building aud summer house. The lot
fronts on South ijuccn street 31 feet 2;. inches,
and is 120 feet deep.

This properly will positively be told. Pos-
session given immediately. Purchase money
payable April 1, 1SS1, provided that purchaser
give approved security,

fide to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
ELIZABETH ELLIOTT,
MARTIN IJ. EWING.
ELIZABETH SHOOK,
SUSAN WILFONG,
HETTIE ANN SAYLOK.

Heirs of Jane Ewing, deceased.
IIemiv SnumsiiT, Auct.

SALE OV VALUAULK CITYPUItLIC Will be sold at the Frank- -

liu House. North (juccn street, on WEDNES-
DAY', NOVEMBER 21, 1SS, the following prop
erty :

No. I. That elegant Green Stone Front
DWELLING BOUSE, two-sloi- with Man
sard Roof, both back and front buildings, sit
tinted on the northeast corner of Duke aud
Jamesstreets No. 501. This property has all
the modern improvements, both in style aud
tlnlsh, containing vestibule, hall and 1.'! rooms
bath room, water closet, wash stand and
heater in the cellar, nuige in the kitchen, hot
and cold water up and down stairs. Lot 32
feet, more or less, lronting on Duko street
and in depth along James street, 12!) feet, more
or less.

No. 2. A Two story Brick DWELLING
HOUSE, situ ded on tin- - west side el" North
OucciiiStrcet. between Walnut and Lemon
streets, No. Sol, containing 22K feet, more or
icss.on Norm ijucen street, ami in ocpin west-
ward 215 leet to Market street, containing hall
and '.) rooms, hot and cold water, bath room
and water closet, range ami heaters in parlor
and dining rooms, hydrant in the yard and
kitchen, wash house, smoke house and brick
stable on rear oi jot, cistern ami a variety o
tritit trees in the yard. The best of drainage
connected with the city sewer.

No. .1. A Two-stor- y Brick DWELLING
HOUSE with a Two-sto- ry Brick Back Build- -
mg, situated on mecaststue oi Norm (juccn
street, between Clay and New streets. No. 711,
containing hall and 7 rooms, hydrant in the
van! and kitchen. Lot fronts 17'iC feet on
North (Juccn street, more or less, extending
eastward jw, more or less, 10 a iu loot wine
alley, grape vines and fruit trees iu the lot,
aud line shade trees in front.

No.-l- . Adjoining No. : on the noith; house
the same description as No. 2.

No. 5. A three-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with two-stor-y Brick Back Building
situated on the north side et East James
street, between Duke and Lime streets. No.
121. containing hall mid eight rooms, hydrant
in the yard and kitchen, lronts on James
street 17H i'ect, more or less, and in depth Ct
leet, moiu or less.

No. 0. A two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with Mansard Roof and two-stor-y

Brick Back Building, and one-stor- y Brick
Kitchen, containing hall and nine rooms,
range, with hot and cold water up and down
stairs, with bath and water closets; also gas
all through the house, with portico iu front,
bay window in the rear. This property is lin-ishe- d

In the latest style. Lot 19 feet front, and
in depth 120 feet, more or less, to a 12 feet wide
alley.

No. 7. The same as No. 0, containing the
same.

These properties can be seen by calling on
the undersigned or on the premises.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., of said
day, when conditions of sale will be made
known by JOHN A. BORING,

Hksrt Shubeut, Auct.
novSM, W&S,novl213td

ZLOAL NOTICES.

INSTATE Oi? MAKY MULVAN Y, LATE OF
of Lancaster, deceased. The

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands et John
A. Coyle, esq., administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on WEDNESDAY", NOVEMBER
17, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. in., in the library room
el the court house, in the city or Lancaster,
where all persons Interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. W. D. WEAVER,

oct2C-4tdoa- w Auditor.

OF JANE EWING, LATE OFESTATE city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate luivinguecn grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them vithntit
delny for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster, Pa.

ELIZABETH ELLIOTT,
JOSEPH WILFONG,

Administrators.
J. L. Steissieta Att'y. o23 Gtdoaw

STATE OFUENKYGUNDAIiElt, LATEE of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters el ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
therto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay ior sciucnicnt to me umicrsigncu, resid-
ing in Lancaster city.

SARAH E. GUNDAKER,
DK. GEO. R. WELCHANS,

iVM. it. Witsox, Administrators.
A. C. Keixoebx,

Attorneys. novlS-Ctdoa-

GRAIN SPECULATION
or small amounts. $25 or $20,000-Writ- e

W. T. SOULE ft CO., Commission Mer--
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., for clr
ulars.--; msS-rj- '

EMJtROLDEJSLES,

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

GUNDAKER'S.
LADIES, for Nevr, Desirable aud CLeap Embroideries, Ruffiings, Cotton Trimmings, Ruebings, Black Silk Fringes, Sating,

Black aud Colored. Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c, call at GUNDAKEB'S.
For a Good and Cheap Crape Bounct or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN

DAKER'S. Ladies, wc will open to-d- ay all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c, call and examine our stock, at

GTJSrr)KER'8,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

LADIES!
WE ARE NOW OFFERING MANY CHOICE THINGS IN

NEW STYLES OF DRESS GOODS.
Dress Plaids iu all Ihe New Colorings, Black Silks and Velvets, Colored Silks and Velvets, Black

Cash meres, tfomie Clotlis, Henrietta Cloths, all in Full Assortment.

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS
in Superior Styles and Qualities. Shawls, Skirts, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Merino Underwear iu Scarlet and White, for Ladies and
Children. White Blankets, Gray Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Ac. Wc invite examination of our immense stock in every department

GIVLEK, BOWEES & HTIKST,
25 East King Street Lancaster, Pa.

tji.i mlm::;' o van.
AND 2IILLEKSVILLK K.KLANCASTEK follows :

Leave Laucutscr (l. R. l.'epot), at 7, 9, and
11:0 a. in., and 'J, 4. t und 8:1'0 p. m., except en
Saturday, when the last ear Ieave3 at '.): p. m.

Leave Millerville (lower end) at 5, $, and
a. !., and 1, 3. ft and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on above time e.wepl on Sun
day.

toi.u.nr.iA ANti ioi:t ijwosit it. itc Trains now run regularly im the Coiumldii
and Tort Deposit K;ti!ro:;d on the follow in;;
time:
Statiohs Nor.ru- - Express. Express. Ac-eo-

WA !.'. A.M. 1 M. 1 Jl.

I'ort Deposit :: .!:." :

rcaehbottom ":Vi 4:i8 .:::
Sale Harbor. 7:.Vi 5:11 5:21
Columbia S:'J5 5:10 6:20

Stations Soitii--Expres- s. Express. Aeconi .
wakk A. 31. 1. Jt. a. a.

Columbia..'. i 11:15 CCO ! 7:t."
r. ji. t!:l! LrU:U.

Safe Harbor. 12:11 r. si. LeD:4(
L'cucliboltoin 12:57 7:o2 11.07

r. m.
I'ort Deposit I:.:u H.0.' i 12:2--'

pKAMNt; & COLUMBIA K. It.

aim: am; ement of fassexuek trains.
OCTOBER 25th, 1SS0.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. 1'. 51. 1 M. A. si.

Quarry ville WAT, 2:30 7::(
Lancaster, King St... 7:53 :J:40 0:.I1
Lancaster ?:()." 1:05 3:50 D:10
Columbia 7--w 1:10 a: 10

akiuvi:.
Reading 10:05 :S:20 5.50

SorTIIWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. A.M. l'.M. r.ai.

Reading J?:05 12:00 li:10
ARRIVE. r.M.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 10:07 2:10 8:10 5:00
Lancaster. King St 10:18 .... S:20 5:10
Quarry ville 11:20 .... !:25 :40

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
iromriiiladclphia, l'ottsville. Harrisburjr,

and New York, via Round Rroak
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and l:dti-- m

ore. A. M. WILSON, frupt.

K N N S Y L VA N I A KAILKO A II - N E1VT SCHEDULE On and after SUNDAY
NOVEMBER Sth.lScO, trains on the iVmny!-a-::- :i

Railroad v.'ill arrive and leave il'.o Lan-!.- .-

; and Philadelphia depots aiiollows:
Lcivi; ArriveEastward. Lt'in-'l.-- r Pliilad'u

2:10 a..-:-. 4:15 a.v
5r.T. " 7:10
S:C5 "
8:0." " 10:10 "
S:45 -
!:I0 " 12:01 r.M.
I:.'K '
1:40 i5t. 8:1.-- 1 "
2:00 " 5:00 "
:::'.5 " 5:30 "
4:J" " 0:15 "
f.:25 " :':.' "
l,u:ii! Arrive

'Pliilad'a f.an;-'U- i

12::..v. 5:i0. .;.i
7::V " lu:20 "

10.2 "
!l:tsi ' 11:05
.':'!; " !0:.".O "

12.2 " 2:35 r.st
2:4) "
2:C0 "

2:S v.?f. 5:15 "
4:00 " 7.---V "
5:30 " 7:30 "
0:25 " "
0:10 " I1.80 "

11:55 " 2.10 a.m

1'liiiudclpliia Express
F:it Line
York Accoiu. Arrives:
llarrisburg Express
Dillerviile Accuui. Arrives.
Co imitiia Accommodation.
Frcdoiicfc Aeconi. Arrives,
Paeilic Express,
Sunday 31 ail,
Johnstown Express,
Day Express
Harrisburg Aeeoiiimodat'ii.

Whetwakh.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train No. l.vi.i !t..Ioy.
Mail Train No. 2,via Col'bin.
Niagara & Chicago Express
Sunday Mail,
Fast Line,
Frederick Accommodation,
Dillerviile LocaI.viaMt.Joy
Ilurrisburg Aceommodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express,
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express
Paeilic Express,

Pacific Express, cast, on Sunday, iviieii Hag
ged, will stop at Middletown, Elizabethtown
Jilt. Joy, Lundisville, Illrd-in-IIan- Lcman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkedburg, Coatcs
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Hugged,
will stop atDowningtown,Coatesvi!Ie. Parkea-bur-

Mt.Joy, Elizabethtown audMiddlctown.
Hanover accommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, wc?t, at 2:35 r. k.,
and will run through to Frederick.

HOOKS AJS'li STATIONERY.

N ELEGANT LINK OF

NEW STYLE FRAMES,
NEW STYLE EASELS,

AXD

NEW PANEL PICTURES,
AT

L. M. FLYNM'S
ROOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 44 ".VEST KING ST1JEET.

VJCHOOL BOOKS
voa TUB

Schools of Lancaster City,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

At the LOWEST PRICE, at the Rook Store of

JOM BAER'S SOIS,

15 and 17 NORTH QDEEB STREET,

LANCASTER. 1A

TINirARE, C

OTOVES. STOVKS.

Ilrick'Sct aud Portable

HEATERS and RANGES

Slicrtzer, llumphreville & KielTers
10 EAST KIXG STREET.

CC.

DJiT UOOliS.

VLOTUISa.

'GrAEFIELD "VS. HANCOCK
FALL CAMPAIGN OF 1880

Now opened and the battle litis commenced and rages fiercely, and while there may be
some doubt in the minds otmauy persons as to who will lie the next President et tlio United
States, there can be no doubt in the mind of any person iu want of CLOTHING us to where
can be bought the cheapest and the best, cither in Rcady-mud- c ir Made to Order.

MYERS & EATIIFON,
Ccutrc Hal!, No. 12 East King Street, the Uivat llolhiug Emporium.

The second story room is packed brim full with the greatest variety of READY MADE
CLOTHING FOR MllN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN, a'l our own lnanufactHro. They
arc well made, well trimmed, and the goods are a'l sponged before they are made up in gar-
ments.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Our Piece Goods fill the first floor to its utmost capacity, and U nicely arranged. w n to

give the purchaser the advantage et seeing the whole stock in a verv short space et time. We
are prepared to make up to order at the shortest possible notice and at the most reasonable
price. Our stock has been bought for cash and will lie sold at a verv small nil vauce. lluy your
Clothing at Centre Hall and save one profit. Call and examine our giant stock and save money.

MYERS & RATHFOM,
Xo. 12 EAST KLU STREET,

MEDICAL.

BROWIHM'S C. & C. CORDIAL,
For COUGHS, COLDS, BIIONCU1TIS, HOARSENESS, TICKLING or DRYNESS,

of the THROAT, SORE THROAT, COLD in tlm HEAD, CROUP, INFLU--
ENZA, WHOOPING COUGH, COLD in the ROWELS, ASTHMATIC

COUGHS, and RELIEF OF CONSUMPTIVES.

Da. UROWNING is a regular graduate of medicine, a skillful pharmacist, and a thorough
chemist. His "C. & C." (Cough and Cold) Cordial is not the result of mere chance, butot long
scientific research in chemistry and medicine, ns Is plalnlv by the rapidity or its action
and its unparalleled efficacy. The expense in its is at least llvo times as great us
that of any other medicine upon the market, and yet It is hM ut the exceedingly low price el
r.Oc. 3Snmplc bottles (for a short time only) Sue.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D., Proprietor,
117 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SALE II Y THE PROPRIETOR AND ALL DRUGGISTS.

cLviuixu.:

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING!

Wo have now re.idy lor sain an Immense
Stock et

My-M-e Clothing

roR

Fall and Winter,
which ate Cut and Trimmed in the Latest
Style. We can give you a

GOOD STYLISH SUIT

AS LOW AS $10.00.

PIECE GOODS
In great variety, made to order at short notice
at the lowest prices.

D. I lostutter i. Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Myd LANCASTER. PA.

CONFECTIONS.

FOB PUKEHEADOUAKTERS HOLIDAY'S AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,
50 AND 32 WEST KING ST.

I can now offer to the trade ami public a
large stock et Pure Confections of every
description, at the very lowest market rates.
FRUITS, NUTS, Jfcc. and a LARGE STOCK
OF TOYS of the NEWEST DESIGNS. Large
and small Cakes baked dally. Ice Cream at
all times.
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SERVED AT

SHORT NOTICE.
31 AI L ORDERS promptly attended to at the

same rate as if the parson ordering were
present in person. Call and see my stock.

2"Rcmember the place
50 AND 52 WEST KING STREET.

::133ind JOS. R. ROYER.

ROOTS AND SHOES.

T7 A CY BOOTS, SHOES AND LASTSJjAoI made on a now principle, insur-
ing comfort for the feeuTr"krPQ Lasts made to order.JOUUlo MILLER,

tebll-tf- d 133;East King street

1AC LADLES AND GENTS jrkc
It you want a

GOOD FITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

Rea'y-mad- o or inad to order, call at
P. HIEMENZ'S,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
Custom Work a Specialty. ie2t33&Wtid

LANCASTER, PEXJi'A.

manufacture

I'Al'ER JIANOIXUS, Ec.

VirrTirAVE A LOT Of
LIGHT COLOR

WJ NDOW SHADES,
-

Good Pattern", that will be closed out at the
low price el fifty cents. These are a decided
bargain, us some have been reduced from one
dollar to fifty cents uplece.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING by the yard.
Blue, Garnet, Rrown, Old Gold, Lavender,
Stone, &c.

Cardinal, Rrown. Ecru, Grcun and White

SCOTCH HOLLANDS.

PAPER CURTAINS,
Spring Fixtures, Fringes. Loops. Tatse!, Ac.

Opening almost daily New Designs of

WALL PAPER.
Our stock U Large and Attractive, of the
Newest Fashions.

nee,
The Rest, r implcst and Cheapest made.

PHARESW.FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

CHINA ANli OT.ASSWARC.

S1LAS.SWAKK! GLASSWARE!!

' A New Pattern et
! GLASSWARE,

CHINA HALL.
I

vinri-- n iinivi u wil VL'PU f.Vt.VitV
GLASSES. PITCHERS. WATER SETS.
CHEESE DISHES, TOY SETS, BREAD
PLATES, Ac.

Cull and examine and learn prices before
purchasing.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 EAST KING STREET.

M VS1CAL, INSTRUMENTS....:rr- - -- TT7Z : - . 3

THE

LiA Qrp Miflttry
Without a doubt furnish the FINEST IN-
STRUMENTS in the Market. Wareroouis 3M
North Quren si rcct. Manufactory in the rear.
Rranch Ouice, l.-

- East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
Also Agent ter Lancaster County for
CH1CKERING & SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line et Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments, Violins, Banjos, Band Instru-
ments. &c..alavH on hand.

31AURI WQ.RKS.

"7M. P. FRAILBY'S
MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

"58 Norm tuieeii Street. Lancaster- - 1.
MONCJIKSTrS. HEAD AND FOOT STONES

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS EXCLOSEIl.Ac.Allwoik siuitraiitccd and satisfaction j inin every particular.

.1rB.1cluber''worte'''t1ie extreme emlel North Qaccn strcot. mSa


